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u through tearcity of labor the pioduc-liv- e

value of the lands ould not aaake

rood their earning capacity to pay for
aAAW'i v A mini i i ... . .
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tILLED Y FALLING CHIXREY.

ftnnrt Fate ef a little Colerca Child

Avery peculiar accident happened
yetterday morning whereby Ctetneat,
the four year old son of of Ilia Bryan,
colored, waa instaally killed.

The woman Uvea at No. 11 Geeton
street and the next house Is at close to
her yard that there is not aaore than II
aches between the fenoe and house. .

No one lives In the house. Ho 1$ Gas-

ton street, but It had been observed for
three months that the chimney, built
entirely outside of the honee had act-tie- d

and waa leaning outward, aad of
late the woman had become alarmed
kst the chimney thonld fall aad do

ilia
Bought, and whicb bag beetThe Kind You Ilave Always

in nse tor over 30 years, has-born- e the signature of
7 and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
yi ' Allow

All Counterfeits,' Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gorl-c,

Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Ik
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootio
. substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

. and allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

; Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
- The Children's Panacea-T-he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALVAYD

Jfears the

no one to deceive von in this. .

Signature of

POWDERS)
- Buck Bpamoa. Ark.. Mia. 18. IwuL

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

' tm enmm namai, n amatT nam, am m wa
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(TEETHING
Ber. J. W. Berrrfot Arkanma Kethoflr Conference, wrltw:) "Kncloted find fift, cents for woke pleueaudtBtt

twonackaevaof 'TEISTHINA." We wonder how we hare raise! childrea without it. The other dar a lad, la Ml. .
ouri sent us a package and tt came i.t a most opportune Ume;oor babe was la aeerkme ooaditlont his bowela baf

been in bad condition for days, and t othinr that" Rare did any (rood J the second dos of "TKKTHINA" (are
perfect illcf and he baaeUd no furtLex trouble. Other members of the (amilr here ued it and ererr does he
been a perfect suooass.

Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT. :

highest medical authorities ol Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. ' Sold by

and get the genuine.
CO., CUKVKLAJSD, OHIO, Sola !.F S DUFFS'

(COLCHICINE endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

t SALICYLATE; in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
druggists.- - Be sure
1V1XL,IA.MS MiQ.

SOLD BY

Gaskill Hdw. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price. .

White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Wattr Coolers, Ice Planers.
Ice Picks. .

sister Kiss Stella of near PollocksvIUe
spent Sunday with Mr J. J. Simmons
aad family.

Mm Don Tsylor ot Trenton . at
tended services here Sunday. . . , -

DrH.lt Parker aad wife ot Treatoa
spent Sunday with M'S C . I.
Ward. ,. - v '

;. .

Mr and Mrs CP. Parker ot Tren-
ton visited relatives here Bub.
day.

.
' ; - -- ..

Miss Hay Simmons returned "home
Sunday front a visit to her aunt's
Mrs John - Simmons of near Pollocka-Tille- .

' '"- 1 ,

Mr Ed Meadows and sitter Miss
Mattleofnear Trenton spent Sandsy
evening with Mitt Clara Harper.

Mr Andrew Roberaon of near Pollock s
vine visited Olivers Sunday.

Don't forget the picnic at Oak Grove
July 23. 1very body come.

Mr and Mrs M E Eubanks of White
Oak attended servlcei here Sunday.

Mr EM Heath went to New Bern Sun
dajr.

Miss Fannie Pollock returned home
from PollocksvIUe Sunday.

Mitt Clara Harper returned ' home
Friday from near Goldsboro, the had
been on a visit to relatives.

"
Mr Claud Henderson ot Maysvllle

attended services here Sandsy .Mr. and
MrsMarrlble Hadnot of Raven wood
attended service here Sunday all so Mr
B.A. Rlggs of Raven wood. Pep'ole are
very butsy here caring tobacco.

Misses BophI and Leonla Mewbone
of KInston has been spending a few
days with Mr J. C. Parker. MIbb D.lla
Bynum of White Oak spent part of last
week with the Misses Henderson of this
place, come again Miss Dells.

GtayEcp.

Saferuard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that Is done by

boards of health and charitably inclined
persons, the death rate among small
children la very high during the hot
weather of the summer months in the
large cities. There Is not probably one
ease of bowel complaint in a hundred,
however, that could not be cored by tha
timely nse of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
all Drugglsts--

.let Philanthropy.
There is a mysterious young man in

evening dress who ulght after night
when a cafe on Sixth avenue. New
York city, closes nt 1 o'clock goes into
Bryant park, where loafers and tramps
sleep and have slept for many months,
and gives each of these creatures n
freshly minted silver dollar. If he finds
ene asleep he prods the fellow with his
eane until he wakes enough to see the
dollar. After he has gone his rounds
the young man deports, and nothing
more Is known of him.

Working Night And Day. .

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever waa made Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
Into strength, Hstlessurss into energy,
brainfag Into mental power. They're won
derful In building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by 0 D Dradham.

Ice.
The words of .the friendly counselor

to the ambitious youth, "Beware the
awful nviilnnthe, might have been
amplified to include a warning ngalusi
the snow mid Ice through which he
bore his excelsior bnuneiv If he was a
typical American youth he would be
quite sure to nse It to cool his drinking
water and any articles of food which
are more palatable cold than hot This
Is the national habit, and It is said to
be spreading over Europe as y

no bacteriological fact is bet-

ter established than that much of the
ice of commerce la dangerously Impure.'
The assumption that water purines it-

self in freezing was long ago shown to
have but a limited basis In truth. The
Indlvidur.I cryatals iir; likely to be
purer than the inotl.or liquid from
which they are formed, but Ice Is a
mass of trj-Kta- u whfi h mtv be en
tangled all klndno-auipurUI-

ea. New
lore Times. v

Just About Bedtime ,
take a Little Early Biter It will curt
constipation, biliontness and " liver
troubles. DeWItt's Little .Early Risen
are different from other pills. They do
not gripe and breakdown the mucous

membranes of the stomach, liver and
bowels, bnt cure by gently arousing the
secretions and giving strength ' to these
organs. Bold by F 8 Duffy. f t ;

Hta Grade.. .
- fWhere does your fcro't ". go to

school r asked the teacher of the little
fourth grade grammar school girt'

"Oh, my brother goes to the high
school r answered the ; little, mold
proudly. "He's a aaltmore now,; or, he
was a freshman last year." New York
Times. - .XVvw'Jt:

A Hiattatil. - ;

"Doea yon wife object to your smok
Ing in the bouser 4

v
- : : X.

"Certainly not," answered Mr. Meek- -

ton. "I know she doesnt like It, so 1

never give her a chance to object
Washington Star. , . '

Cored of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Ten Tears of Suffering.
"I wish to ssy a few words in praise

of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mattie Barge,
Of Martinsville Va. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur-

ing that time tried various medicines
Without obtaining any permanent re-

lief, Last summer one of my cll'dren
waa taken with cholera morbus, audi
procured a bottle of this rsne ly. Only
two doses were required to give her en-

tire relief. I then decided to try the
medicine mytelf, and did not nae all of
one bottle before I wat well and I have
never since been tronbled with that com-- r'

i'nt. Cecnnot ssy too much In

favor of tuat wonderful mndlclne. Thlt
remedy U for rn!e by a'.l Drn;j!att. -

i c-- t:

their Increased valuation through out--

tlde sources.

Country lands to the farmers are not
speculative holdings, they are held for
their productive ability, aad the fanner
la richer or poorer each year as crops are

raised and marketed, with profit or at a

loss, and he Is no gainer because sur
rounding Influences hsve Increased prop
arty values, for he Is not going to sell

his land.

With the labor shortage taken Into

consideration, to Increase tax aasei

ments upon lands which cannot te
worked, does not look just, for tven
upon the old tax valuation many farmers

who cannot secure help, will find It dif
ficult to make anything from their farms

during the year.

CONQUERING MALARIAL DIS-

EASES.

The sienlficauce aid Importance of

the medical discovery, by which medical

science has discovered the method of

propogatlon of malaria, and the preven

tlon of this propogatlon, means great
things in the world's material develop

ment.

The most fertilejparts of.lhe earth are

in the tropical zones, and thete same n
Klons are ceadly with their ma'arla to

the Caucasian.

The immunity acouiied by toe black

race In the tropics against disease of ma

larial types, has not meant development

or civilization through that race, which

does not naturally get t eyond barbar-

ism.

But wtth the discovery of how to over

come malaria, it is no wild prediction to

say that the day Is not distant when the

Caucasian will penetrate and overrun

the tropics, and extend the world's de

velopment and civilization la tlje regions

now regarded a9 impossible to occupy

long enough to bring an enduring civili-

zation to them.

The extermination of yellow fever In.

Cuba, proves It can be driven from other

sections of the tropics.

With every nation of the earth today

seeking out for lands to colonize, it
seems peculiarly significant that the

medical discovery for the banishment of

malaria comes at this time.

It means that the ancient barbarisms

of the tropics are to give way to the
progressive development and civiliza

tion of the twentieth century, and an

enduring civilization be established.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure It taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. I: Is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such wonder
fnl results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY'&.CO , Toledo, O

fold by DragglstsJ75c
Hall's Family Pills arejthe test.

Pepya on Copyright.
Samuel Pepya In his famous diary

takes occasion in one entry to onbm-de- n

himself thus:
"Moreover, I am overbourne with

Grief, seeing that I, who must fain
withstand bickerings at home and ban-
ter abroad In my walks from Seething
Lane to the Navy Office, receive no
gain from the publlckation of this my
Diary. My pouch is in no wise en-

riched thereby; yet many, methlnks,
do ride In fine coaches and keep open
bouse by reason of my unconsidered
Book, all so simple and Innocent. It
galls me to be told by my attorney (a
shrewd knave and fairly honest as at-
torneys go) how this law of Copyright
holds me powerless to gain a ducat for
mine own enrichment, which makes me
mad. The parliament men might well
consider to emend so harsh law of
Copyright" f

Siruppingr a luior. -

A' correspondent of the Scientific
American thus describes his method of
stropping bis razor: ''Every one knows
that metal expands with beat I put
my razor, handle kept out, Just before
stropping In boiling water and leave; if
until it has absorbed as much heat as
I can stand in handling. : While the
blade Is hot I strop It well. The metal
cools as I strop. In about twenty-fiv- e

strokes the edge Is sharpened and! is:
keener when cold, tor the metal con- - i
tracts while sharpening." ?

.At
. A Surgical '.'Operation

Is always dangerous do not submit to
L

the surgeon's knife until you have triefl
DeWItt's Witch Hazel Balve. It wtQ

cure When everything - elte falls It hal
done this In thousands of cases. Here
Is one of them: I suffered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by different specialists aud
used many remedies, but obtained no
relief until I used DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve. . Two boxes of this salve cured
me eighteen months ago and I have not
had a touch of the piles since. H A 71s-dal- e,

Bummertown, 8 C. For Blind,
Bleeding, ItcLlng and Protruding Piles
no remedy equals DeWItt's Witch Hazel
fialT. Eaia 7 F S Duffy, ,,.;..

llMikhftl la Two tactions, rrerj TuJ
slay J Friday, at M Middle Btre, M

CHARLES L: STEVEN.it

bmtoi aj raonirorf

suBacaurnoN ratep -

Two Months WPwt
,a MIW ill Ha, mi unit'"Bw Months 60 "

Twclr Moallu. fl.OC

JONLT IN ADVANCE

Advertising nm furnished upon p--
pltcaUoB. at ine omoe, or upon inquiry
bymaO.

tyThe Jotruui. is only aent on par-'uini- M

luii ftnbacribera will
of Of their aub- -recejT aotioa expiration

- . . . 1 . - . 4aSpnpuon ana an lmnieaiave raww ru
noUoe wul ha appreciated bj the

Entered . at'thip Poetofflce, "New Bern
If. C. u aeeond-claa- a matter.

Seetlo Tire, Friday Jily 17. 1903

iiTHE IMPRESS OP INDIVID-

UALITY. . ,

Howerer great the world may be In

itTderelopment add growth, leaving co

apparent room for the Impress of

the Individuality pf a tingle man, which

hall arreat attention, there are timet

when inch an individuality stands foith,

to attract and claim the admiration, re-

spect and lore of mankind.

Bach a character the world tees today

tnPope Leo XHL
In the approaching death of this truly

great man, the entire world hat taken a

personal Interest.

The life of Leo XIII is worthy of all

attention, for it has been one of high

spirituality, the keeping alive for over

ninety-thre- e years of a weak physical

nature, by a strict observance of ham an

laws, controlled by a mentality which

held in supreme check the physical.

The reverence of the Protestant world

for Pope Leo, is no less sincere, but of a

different character, feanthe reverence

paid him by Catholics, as the great head

of Catholicism.

It Is not as the Pope, but as Leo the

man, which the world outside of his

church, admires and reveres.

It is the Individuality of his Impress

npon his age during the past quarter of

a century, the commanding gentleness of

demeanor, a breadth of intellect, and a

spirituality approaching sublimity .which

tamps greatness upon the name and

character of Pope Leo.

The head of a great religious organi-

sation, he leaves it stronger and better

for his leadership.

And almost equally important, the Im-

press of his individuality makes Itself

felt for good npon the entire world,

through the pare and upright personal

Ufa Pop Leo has led.

The present age generally looks upon

death as a release from a life of error and

Sort
Bat in Pope Leo's death is seen not a

release from the burden of error and ef-

fort, but the successful overcoming of

the world's burdens, an Illustration of

how possible It la for man In his weak,

nets to gain a strength and create a per-

sonality and Individualism,, which death

Itself cannot end for Its lasting benefici-

al effects.

It is the Impress of the individuality

of the Leo, the Man, human, yet spirit-

ual, which today commands the rever-

ence of the clvllzed world.

COUNTRY ASSESSED VALUA-

TIONS AND LABOR

SHORTAGE.

In placing country property-und- er the

new assessment plan of valuations, an

Important point has been raised in this

county, and no doubt in many others,

also, how ean the valuation of a prop--
. i i j, i i.mtjj na inctcaaw, uw prvuuuurv cap-

acity la decreased through want of la-

bor 1 w V A ' M.
- Number of farms, and thousands of
" acreage property has greatly Increased

In value, based upon conditions which

would mean their cultivation, according

to their capacity. .

The tax assessor naturally accepts the

situation as one to be Judged npon this
haafa and uwnrdfnirlv makes th In.

crease In the tax assessment valua
' 'tion.

But the increase has been merely e.

and not actual, for with labor
' as scarce as it Is today in many loctll-t!o- s,

no farm U M g worked to Its nor- -

r J CRpaclt) , many falling far abort.

rra properties valuations, to be

J ! upon an equitable basis, In tsi
i::.i.,!nf5. ought to have considered

t' 'j actual productive power, their
r ' z capacities, and later has to be

J npon very largely in this entl--

Cc-.tr- y farm lands through various

cf : L 'ysiow an increase In, value

t"t "i t' 'r crop rating value, and
... 1 . I . 1

ISC t I Ol l&ese laiii ce so aciuai
. ...... lnt fc-te- sa be lossrt,

3 Skin Disease.
wcOtncI, CartHUMtoa, Flmpta, Scrofula

IniMiMiilj era! truing BnWnhBtoaS Baha.
SilLjllha Ta Ttam In U Uoe. Jftmhrn
chai an aana la Innal, tack aat leoaa. Itataw

Beabkr BUa, Moot Snto hot ar lata. SwoUta Cfeada.
Mfefi mat Snanaiea ttaa Etta. Maraa rataaai la

IfoBtk, Bot Throat. Ranka, or a
OawaMMarat Spota or sua aa Skta. aU navoawa, a
Samoa, Clom oa any pan at tha badr, Balr or K70.
arm taUnaj oat, Varbaadat or BoOa, tafeo

Botanio Blood Balm, guaranteed
eoiiaaiaatlawonaaSianoaiiiwaiOMeawhro

aetoia,BataatBaKUcOMa, and hot aprlnn tell. Baal
anaoiaa.atepaanacaaaandpalianAaeeiaUnaUiaaa,
OMba) Moot pant ao4 rich, amptetelr cbaBgt&f tha
aotm tody tato a data, baalthy aoadtuon. B. B. B.

lOteaaMOf Blood fouwamaanor

Old Bhwmiatlam. Catarrh., Egaoma
an canarl by aa awfal aottoaed wwniloa a( tho
Blood. B. B. B. otop Bawklac and Bplra, ttehuaj
aad Scratching; Aehas aad falaii anna " 1,
Calairk; hcab) all Bcabt, Stala, Eropnoaa, Watary
Biuurt, foal riaMrlng Bona of Ecatma; bygrrtttf a
son, healthy blood apply toaOatud parta,

Cancer Cured
Botaale Blood Balat Cant Caooera ot aU Kloda,

Bopparatlnc SireUlnga, EaUaf Bom, TuMcm, aaly
Clem. It kUlftbaCaaearrolaoB and heal tha aona
or wont eaneor perfectly. It yoa hare a penuuat
Ptmpla, Wart, Swa'Uact, Bhowlnt, BUaetaf Palaa,
take Blood Balm and they wUldUappear before they
Oerelop luto Cancer, alaay appawatly hoptloal ee
otoauuetueiedertaklagBotenle Blood Baf.

OUja elUAHANTKlitStay M larc twctlo tar Bl, o aurv
eirvatet, takejhe41rcced. JSotaaio

rhea too rtcbt eeulky a Ukea.
jireel aney.artia

Botan's Blood Bahn (B.B.B.) la '
FlMuantaiHteafetotAkA. ThoronghlTteetort frw maw
Oompuanl ot Pure ItoUnio Imrrrdlente. etraiftheno

." .tuwT .mi .r.. mmwrnk mi i arvnepeia.lumplete dlreotions mth each bottla, taalomt It.B.M. a V..hl H.t Prev'by
writing Blood Balm Co, AUanta. Oa. Deoortbe TOW
trouble, and epectal tree medical adrtca, to out roaraaae, alio icu In ecaled letter.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Guipure lace retains its popularity,
and ocher is the favorite tint

Sleeres are now growing more and
more bnggy, the whole of tho bnggl-ncs- s

coming at the wrist
Incrustations of lace medallions or of

printed silk flowers are among the
most popular decorations on Bummer
dresses.

On street shoes and Oxfords the heel
one and a half inch in height is most
in demand. For dressy shoes the Louis
XV. heel of medium height has the
preference.

Peau de lalne Is a rival to peau de
sole, the wool having been woven into
tho same leatherlike surface as the
Bilk, and both show off colors to great
perfection.

It is predicted that the Russian blouse
skirted coat with its slight pouch iu
front and in a length that reaches al-

most to the knee will make its ap-

pearance in the early fall.
Grass lawn makes an admirable pet

ticoat of the washable type. Finished
with frills embroidered, in black or col-

ored flax thread, a chain stitch of the
same heading the hem, such a skirt is
both useful and pretty. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Thousand Churches
la the United States hare used the
Longman & Martinez Pure Paints dur-
ing the cast ten months.

Every Church will be given a liberal
quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay $1.80 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you do when you; buy It In a
sealed can wtth a paint label on It.

8 & 614, therefore when you want
fourteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L. & U. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed oil with it.

It will make fourteen gallons of paint
It's done easily.
It makes the paint cost yon only about

$1.20 a gallon;
Ton probabaly won't need more than

ten or twelve gallons of It, because the
L. & M. Paint covers so much more sur
face than other paints.

Sales have been tens ofmllllons of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint-
ed under guarantee to repaint If not
satisfactory.

Samples free Sold by our Agents,
Hyman Supply Co.,

A Keir Kind' nf Tax.
The taxing of fat is a fiscal expedi-

ent which la new. A towi In Sweden,
It la announced, has Introduced n mu-

nicipal tax on Btoutni's ;. which appears
to be graduated neeonlinu to the most
approved modern principles of public
finance.' Any one weighing less than
135 pounds goes free, an exemption
which would scarcely apply to any able-bodi-

man. The great bulk of active
taxpayers would be Included In the sec-

ond division, which consists of persons
scaling between 133 and 200 pounds;
they pay $3.12 yearly. As for the 200
pounders, tbelr bulk Is rated at $0 op
to 270 pounds. . Above that point every
additional twenty pounds costs the pro-

prietor of flesh another $0T

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy Is certain to be seeded Id
almost every home before the summer i
over,; Item always be depended upon
even in the most severe and dangerous
cues. It is especially valuable for dim-
mer disorders In children. It Is pleas
ant to take and never fails to give relief.
Why not tny it nowf It may save life.
For talebyaliPrugglsts. -

" I'V Oldest Pear Tree. 1 1

What i said to behe largest and
oldest pear tree In America la In Mich
igan, near Lake Erie. It is supposed to
bare been planted by the French when
they first settled In that Country. Five
feet above the ground this tree meas- -

rnrea thirteen feet In circumference and
is sixty-fiv- e feet high. It is said also to
be a proline bearer that rarely fails of
a full crop. 'No special effort has been
made to prolong the life of the tree, but
It has grown naturally as the forest
trees of similar age. .

Boars th. V H Voo Haffl in

fawn Mowers from 12" to 16". Window Screens, Dor Screens,
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps. rx i ,

Matting and Carpet Tacks,: Bill, Poster Tacks, and manjotber
things needed-io- r refitting or fitting up the home. . r :

Car load Sash and Blinds and fall stock of Builders Material. We ";

sell Masurj'e Taint and Lewis' Lead. Trjr either, both are of the best "

quality. '
j ... ' ' v

Prompt delivery, GoodB .Guaranteed. v i
-- :c .. ;

some harm.
The little boy was In his mothers

yard at play when without fny warning
noise the chimney collapsed, a part of
It falling In the Bryan yard. A brick
struck the child on the head and before
the mother could reach him he waa dead.
The mother heard the crash and fearing
that the chimney had fallen called to
the boy bnt she reclved no answer and
when she went to look for the child he
was 1 log with snugly wound on his
head.

Thechlmcey had long been exposed
to the weather and the mortar had
mostly broken out ot the bricks aad the
chimney was In a very bad condition.

Coroner Dnguld Investigated the
circumttance-- s of the a cldent and de-

cided that an Inquest was not neces-tar- y.

In the Soldiers Home--
News-Observe- Hth.

Col. Arch bald Hatchett has bean
brought to Raleigh from Durham and Is
now at the Soldiers' Home. Col Hatchett
has been In bad health for some time and
has been at th ; Durham County Home
awaiting a vacancy In the Soldiers'
Home, where his friends desired that he
be placed.

Ed. CoL Hatchett lived In New Bern
a few years ago, and many of the older
readers of the Journal doubtless remem
ber borne of the Interesting letters that
he contribute ! to the paper along In the
eighties.

Mr J S Manlx is having his residence
on Pollock street enlarged and other-
wise Improved.

The steamer Howard la being equip
ped with a ne engine and U having
other repairs made.

The rainfall of Monday was 8.05
Inches, and the minimum temperature
was 66 degrees, a fall of 20 degrees.

Tho water in the river was higher yes
terday. The steamer Neuse was re-

leased by the tide at 10 o'clock H n lay
night.

Between four atd five hundred col
ored people went from here to Klnstoa
yesterday morning, and spent the day
playing ball.

The steamer for the new Pamlico
steam boat line has not arrived yet, on
account of the strong westwardly winds
and low tides it Is said. The t ame of
the boat is Louise.

Mr B S Gulon, who has been doing of
fice work at the A & N 0 Company's
Neute river offices for sometime, hat
been changed to the Trent river of-

fice.

The schooner William Layton, which
owing to the low water hat been aground
several days, near the Trent rlv r ware-
house, floated j esterday by a rise of tide
and departed for Baltimore her home
tort. -

The report cf the tax assessors, 'board
of equalisation for Lenoir county show
an Increase In the tax valuation of prop-
erty for the county of thirty per cmt
Thejown of KInston shows an Increase
of one hundred per cent

It Is reported that the Southern Rail
way bat discontinued the custom of ex
changing compliments In the way of
passes to the officers and employees of
Other roads, much to the disgust of some
of the local railroad people. i ;

A negro driver sat in a buggy yester
day and Wilfully and carelessly let Us
hone gnaw and mutilate one of the
yonng and pretty trees on Griffith street
yetterday, and whan spoken to about it
by a gentleman passing, waxed Impu
dent. '.;f c i- ; .

A gentleman fifty years of age, who
has been living In New Bern all his life
nearly, remaned yesterday that he had
never seen the rivers so low here at they
were Monday evening, but once before.
The wind had been blowing continuous-
ly for several days, which blew the water
all out Into the sound.

The Foundation of Health. :

Nourishment Is the foundation ' of
health-l- ife strength.; Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure Is the one great medicine that
enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest, assimilate and transform aU
foods Into the kind of rlood that nour
ishes the nerves and feeds the tissues.
Kodol lays the foundation for health.
Nature does the rest Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, and all disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs are eured by the
use of Kodol. Sold by F S Duffy.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

World's fair clnbs nre organizing In
various parts of the country to prepare
for next year's trip to St Louis. -

A rose garden covering six acres of
ground will be one of the attractive
landscape features of the world's fair.
" Among the Interesting things exhibit.
ed by Greece at the fair will be repro
ductions of old Greek statuary. .

St. Louis Is to have a. miniature re
production of the city as a world'a fair
attraction, with all streets and promi
nent buildings marked.

No man or woman . (n the state wCl
hesitate lo speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Llyer Tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of. the bowels, Im
prove the appetite and strengthen t
digestion. ' For" sale ty a'.l Drujs'.gts.

Gasiill Haruware'ani
HAHDWARE XZ MiddleSf.!

Phone 147. '.

Mill SuddIv Co..

Bill Supply Gcinpany.
'

-

M LU BUPl'Ll ES 44 C'nven.S.
- Mione.2:G. .

very pretty Novelties;

Egyptian Dimities are
'

'.
,-

-- '

; v We are ofiering this week our entire line

At New York Cost;
We also, offer some

in

White; and Colored Wash Silks

Our Nainsooks and
unsurpassed. ' .

61 Pollock St, Opposite Episcopal Charch,

CARTRIDGES IN ALL OA LI BERG
, from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder

: always give entire satisfaction, They are made and loaded In a j

modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASX TOS VIZX i

iifflits ani Us
All Cemetery Work eX Right Prices

Lettering and Finish the Pest. Latest Designs..
" ' " 'All Work Delivered."

LIa A., jlXJC i.1 i J
- '.WILI.IIXGTCN, N. C.

We Lave some cnt r1 i rcili brown stone at A,.
C. L. 0 .t ja L'c? 1 a l! t v,3 tM tl...


